
Sport Young Leader Residential Training 

JOIN US FOR OUR

Why attend the Sport Young Leader Residential Training? 

It’s a great opportunity to: 

• Develop new skills in leadership and learn how to deliver a fun, safe sports activity
• Make new friends who are trying something new - just like you!
• Gain inspiration and support from existing Sport Young Leaders
• Practice structuring your own sport session, whether that's in dance,

yoga, or a game of rounders
• Have some well-deserved fun - with bowling and a meal out!

Essential Information

Dates: Saturday 29 February and Sunday 1 March 2020
Times: Arrival St Joseph’s - 12.45pm on Saturday 29 February 2020. Departure Bolton Arena – 3.00pm 
on Sunday 1 March 2020
Venue: Saturday - St Joseph’s RC High School and Sports College, Chorley New Road, Bolton BL6 6HW
Overnight accommodation: Bolton Whites Hotel, Macron Stadium, De Havilland Way, Bolton BL6 6SF
Sunday – Bolton Arena, Arena Approach, Horwich, Bolton BL6 6LB
Cost: Free 

Participants will be expected to arrange their own transport to St Joseph's on Saturday 29 February 
and from Bolton Arena on Sunday 1 March; transport between locations, during the residential event, 
will be provided.

Click here 
to book

Do you want to give Guides and Rangers the confidence to get active and connect with their community 
through sport social action, while having lots of fun and learning new skills? Then come along to our 
fun-filled residential training, where we’ll be training you in sport leadership and supporting you to 
deliver fun sessions, as well as taking it further to deliver an exciting social action project in your local 
community.

Sports Young Leader, Chloe, said:

“Motivate helps me to improve my leadership skills; I love giving girls that extra boost of confidence which 
also helps me get more confident. At first, I thought I would need to be more sporty, but I quickly learned 
that the project is all about taking the lead and making a difference through sport, in a way that’s tailored 
to me.”

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmbrCSY7JAG6liMsFWB1RGEj_PIhiE_D7QlyE7JGLSJ9yf-w/viewform



